San Francisco Collaborative Against Human Trafficking
SB1193 Subcommittee Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, December 11, 2013
4 pm - 5 pm
Department on the Status of Women, 25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 240

Chair: Anna Pickren, Dream Project Foundation
(a.pickren@dreamprojectfoundation.org)

I. Introductions

II. Agenda Review

III. Review of Action Items from Last Meeting

IV. Update on Cross-Bay Collaboration

V. Review of Current Notice Drafts

VI. Discussion of Outreach Plan
   A. Update on Letter from Mayor’s Office
   B. Update on Human Trafficking Awareness Month Events
      i. Public launch of notice initiative
      ii. Bay Area Day of Action

VII. Announcements

VIII. Next Steps
   A. Next meeting date and time
   B. Action items

Mission Statement: SFCAHT is committed to ending human trafficking through collaboration, education, outreach, advocacy, and supporting survivors of human trafficking by taking a zero tolerance stance on exploitation, violence, and human trafficking.